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THE Butte Inter-Mountain is author-
ity for the Anaconda company has 1.440
men on its mine payroll and 1.100 more
engaged in building the Butte and Ana-
conda railroad. and has no idea of clos-
ing down. Neither has any other cop-
per properties now running, while a
number of idle companies contemplate
resuming work within a short time.

THE terribly disastrous fire in the cold
storage warehouse on the World's Fair-
grounds is drawing the attention of the
entire nation to the criminal careless-
ness which has evidently been per-
mitted in constructing these mammoth
fire traps. Somebody is to blame, and
that somebody should be made to feel
the effects of American justice to the
last link in the chain.

TH. Minneapolis Tribune announces
that the Western Traffic association has
authorized the Union Pacific to meet
the reduction of the Great Northern and
.Northern Pa -itic in making a 'i.60 rate
between Ch.cago and the Pacific coast.
This enorm ,usly reduced figure on three
Pacific lint s is a boon to the entire west.
Not only ( hicago but every Northwest-
;rn state .t ill be a substantial gainer.

SOUTH CtARILI.NA is trying the experi-
ment i:' running the saloons in the
name of the state. but is meeting with
difficulties innumerable. One court has
airead' declared the law unconstitu-
tional and another has decided that the
railroad companies can carry liquor into
the state, which is in express contlict
with the law. All this has occurred
since the law went into effect on July 1.
and noblody knows what is in store for I
the unpopular measure. !It

t(KsaI e tforts are being ilmade to give
pugilism another btaonI Jim Corbett is
not making much money these days
neither is Peter Jackson•. (Charley .Mitch-
ell nor any of the other big guns. and
their p•ekethaooks are evidently gtetting
low. But they are equal to the wcasion
Corbett has for -.,m, ti . hal a tight
arranged with Mltlchell for I)ecellbe
and last week he and Parson" IDavies
posted 81.(OKK each for a g'o" betwoen:
Jim and Peter in Novenhber fur olt1.(t0; a
side and the largest purse tffered priu,-
cipally the latter. Evidently the .\nr-i
iean public is easily gulled by these fel-
lows. or else they like to be taken in as
"lsh."

PERS •,,,. GoS;lP.

Chanw;. the (.'Cli:l, :'i;nlt. now con-

Tihe oly m•u, -. r of the Dritish royv-
alty who does not lmy postrage is the Duke
1d C7nmbridlge. exp.;lltedl as coimmander
in chief.

The Princess of Wales is a frequent
visitor to the studlios of Sir Frederick
Leighton. and on sunch occasions gener-
ally takes tua with Lady Leighton.

Eddie Johnson, a Kentucky boy, who
is 2+ years old, weighs ri pounds an d isi
regarded as the largest child of hisage in
the state. He wears a man's hat and as
N shoe.

The Duchess of Edinburgh can ex-
E, her royal will and desire in live

She speaks and writes Eng-
1kh, Russian, German. French and Ital-Si fluently.

Mr. Clifford. traveling passengeragent
of the Canadian Pacific road. says that I
s expert of his company is mapping out I

a tour of the world for Mr. Cleveland to
make when his term ends.

The first Mrs. Rider Haggard was a I-'is- Carroll of Baltimore. She was di-weroed from the English novelist and is (
mor living on the Pacific coast with a

rd husband. She was the original of
"she."

I•craabain Ganguli is the name •
which a Hindoo woman doctor rejoiced
i. She is a A. and an M. A. of Cal-
eatta university, but she wants to get a

medical degree from a European o-
American college.

Mr. S•lons, who gets a medal from the d
oyal Geographical eociety this year, is ab)aeved to have killed more elephants v
an say one else. He is plpularly re-

arded as the original of Ridler Haggard's 1
'Al3ln Quatermaini

RECENT INVENTiONs.

A portable apparatus fbr assisting ti amwlag i• a pepeotive.
A lather's guide, with one half rigld

sa- the other half Sexible sad provided Iwith a djustable latheholder. b
A machiae forpainting rooiag platas,

mastisg of a vat, agitator, adjustable o
eis for applying the paint sad an sd.

lm carrier.
c madee olt slumatum wire, pre- gby7 annealing the wir and sub

Sthe blanks to a batho ca fa
ads ands water bath.

A method of makhing metallic flangd ri
dim laers by electro depositing the
smta a cameoor Intaglio mold Od gla
Setebr nonconducting material.

-. - -

iURF TOPICS.

Carter t'arker of Wisconsin has bought
o Hcla,'stake. 1:144, fiors2.200. Homcsrtke
won several races for Salisbury last
year.

The f.: t !.it;. track in Meadville, i.t..
is a very btuy place at the present tile.
as there are over 200 horses in training
there.

.sera thinks Nightingale has a good
.hance in BuIlnalo's 1 20.000 free for all.

and he has stronger hopes for Hal Point-
er in the •10.000 pace.

The appraisers of the estate of the late
W. 8. Hobart valued his trotting stock
at t.180,5I0, but under the hammer of
Peter C. Kellogg it fetched $198,895.

The spring trotting meeting at Vienna
closed with a cab race, which was won
by a double team. which trotted two
miles and half a furlong to the cab in
6:23-about a 8-minute gait.

Josh Billings used to say that the pre-
cocious boy never amounted to anything
else, and there are some breeders and
trainers who are beginning to think the
remark will apply as well to precocious
colts.

Cricket, 2:10, by Steinway, is with foal
to Sidney. The produce should be a
pacer, but a horseman suggests that it
will have too much speed to pace and will
trot simply to keep from "tearing itself
to pieces."

Lee Mantle, who was recently elected
senator from Montana. is a well known
breedl,,r in that state. He owns a num-
ber of trotters-Ilton. 2:28;: Evening
Star, 2:21. and Dan Tucker. 29., being
amo~n, the Innltber.

A. H. Moore proposes to encourage the
training of the get of Director. He of-
fers to give I)II) each to the owners of
horses eligible to the 3:00 class that win
the most races and the greatest amount
of purses respectively.

FASHION'S FANCIES.

Black lace over white lace is very del-
icate and beautiful in effect, especially
in theevening, with diamond ornaments.

Bluets, hawthorn sprays, pink and
white morning glories and black heart-
.l meadow daisies of brilliant yellow are

fastened on low hats of open work nea-
politan braid.

Graceful lirt le matador jackets for
young ladies are exhibited made of la-
dies' cloth and also of velvet in one plain
color-deep blue. olive grecn. petunui,
Bolden brown .and hhblk-gotuen orown aJnl ouaci.

i~ Beeide, the plain, severe, straight
Sbrinul, Tailor hat, miatronis this season

wear fte shapi that in name millinerv
parlgrs is called the Tyrl3ean, and in
otherr the Princess of Wales hat.

Some of the newest lace dresses are
made with ia little train, and very young:it ladies 'ear black l,,, dresses made iin

Si mpire fashin ,, ovr foutdation of pale
yellow Iurah or roae pink batiste.

: Colored linen dre.-•es are mlost fash-
,:nably worn. Holland jackets and
skirts ar, extrem•ly pipular, but look
rather flat. (,,Iecially when. as is usual.
they ire trimmedl with Il.ack satin.

Stylish and pretty tailor ma,.. diree-
toire v,.t in li-net duck. pique, plain and
figuredl and very fine silk and wool mix-
tures in dotted. .prigged and shot effect.
in blue or black grounds. are often seeun.

There :rre few fabrics that superselde
mohair and alpaca in their dust resisting
and adnuralble wearing qualities. The-,"e goods are now dyed in a great many of

the new shades and look particularly
effective in rose color shot with grayt and reseda sthading into pale golden runs-

Sset.-New York Evening Post.

AMONG THE GEMS.

Pliny in the first century was the first
writer to describe the diamond.

The Regent diamond, the property of
the French government, weighs 186
carats and is valued at 12,000.000 francs.

The finest emerald in Europe belongs
to the czar. It weighs only 80 carats,
but is of perfect color and transparency.

The Mexicans carved the emerald with
wonderful skill, using only siliceons
powder and copper tools alloyed with
tin.

The royal crown of Great Britain is
composed almost entirely of diamonds,
pearls and rubies, weighs 8 ounces and
I pennyweights troy and is valued at

.10,000. "

The ruby, sapphire, oriental topaz.
oriental amethyst, oriental aquamarine,
oriental chrysolite, hyacinth, star ruby,
sar sapphire, star topaz, are all corun-
dams of diferent colors.
Cotes obtained in Mexico five emer-

aids of wonderful size and beauty. One
was cut like a rose, another in the shape
of a horn. a third in that o a sh with
diamond eyes, a fourth lik a bell with
a pearl for a clapper, the ifth wasa cup
with a toot o gold and with four little
chains, each ended with a large pearl.-

t Loaos GlobeDemoorat.

ENGL••IW NOVELTIES.

qor battles are ow baing made tall
sad aarrw n tfior, with silver plated

Vases on glass wheels, aported bylalquered hba. m amau tue sesamo-
bi novelties for table decastion.

The "new brierrom" wars is the name
of the latest adaptation of terra cotta
tfancy goods for painting parposes.

A canoe in a lovely slade of art green
glass, with gilded prow and steaS, i
among the new shapes Ia Sower vases
for table decoration.

r:-s .1 ' "-~. round, square, oval and
ri, el ,idical. with a mall vase on one

awl a larger on the ather, aree a-
-.ador, : he perfection of art work in
new .la.-J.ewelers' Ctrcnl-.

Depredatl.on. of a Coom.
That coon of i:I. ctr's, which h.

been sauntering .:',:'.vl the I:tnp!i.
on the corner of Nl i:nl and P.krt,-:! '
Ifr•n time to timt:, da:ri;:i' th rli.< t..r..+'
n oa tihs, I l •ti: i':: ; i ;v. .v : an l :J . -

fi,t:l azt Mr. U. A. itx':, bird st-re ,.,
Bru::oad treet.

1Mr. Rang;er g.t tired,•f ti: uf,,.:!.:

and wished to di;:-poe u him. Tilte tvin
was accordingly tnrnedt over to MIr. r:,xt who was to sell him. He wins kepjt at

the bird store. Snnday afterno,nl. :'..u;
everybody waxs away, tl:ere Ib.:u:: :n-
eral havoc on the part of the a:ein-i.
Climbing over a partition in a show win-
dow, he prom:'-'ded to chew up five 'r, s-
sinian rabbits. Only one of th: pet " ;.II left to tell tie tale. His cots.:;:ip ta :i,.

dined upon a handnnome [ral,:i.t cic ; i
the rear of the est:t'.lishmtnlt andl atf r-
ward proceeded to deprive a beautiful
trom'ical song 1in.! of his plumage.

He next made- an ettack on a numlber
of goldti.hd. and whit n his appetite w::.;
sati'.icd there wasl't a sin;le repremseta-
tive of tile piscatorial trilb left in the
aquarium. :Several other depredations
were committed, and his coonmthip was
making prieperation: to exterminnate ev-
ery valuable bird in the establishment
when two festive coppers crawled over
the transom and put an end to hiscalcula-
tions. He was carried back to Rueger's•
but soon effected his escape and made it
lively for the squirrels in the Capitol
square. A small regiment of small boys
were in pursunit of the animal, v:hi'h
with an all important air mounted tint
Washington monument and soon sat
complacently on the topot George's head.
eying his pursuers with an expression of
mingled defiance and curiosity. He was
finally captunrd.--Richmond Times.

lant•r and the Kings.
All are not I:ingly who wear a crown.

At a court concert the Duchess of Gotha
expressed in the curtest style her disap-
proval of the loud lilay.ing of Spohr, the
great violinist antl cotipas r. While he
was playing she sent a chmnberlain to
request him not to iniake so much noise.

The king of W urtomltrge wias in the
halit of amt:1il.:ig his!::iitf at a court con-
cert by p'layi.t c:d. ilohr, being in-
vited to pl;•y tinre tlfi, king, informed
the elicha

t
terlaih that he l,'ut decline

tile honor tnles t:: ':ingul.staine,! from
carl plnyin:. The : ;tt:nisrlainu wlis hor-
rifled, but t:he violin -r insisted, and the
king conctlede the potntl. But in order
that the r-. : I! t.,1 i'::t I:t -ti e wholly
occupied 1v , -1 ::1. he -tp- ].ttod that .
the twr pI-icsi . t down ii the pro-
,i' :::i1:i" for t .i.r aiil ti follow each

other.
Nt v ,r r ' .l lh il :, I.:";cs y 'h I , n.",l tlr nt

r,'yal ti-e:x r . 'ii, It r. I , iatid that
1te l:ini ; h- " ... : . , -. 1 fir: p

e, ux sil:. l i . .i x i. - i.: " T:, : i
ki ': had his sut:il r,.•. . ::,..

fornm :i 
- t

, ti:, ::..- i :: .f

(I

foo V,.! ; ")

o Th.. Fr ; I ..~

tiu: (."i ... .

chartr %:
of tlt u'~i : . .n-
rs r ,.

t
Mrs J. H. Honuezusa, 158Palcfo

Ave., Santa Crux, Cal., writes:
" Whe a girl at school, in Reading,

Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain
firer. On my recovery, I found myself
pereely bald, sad, for a long time, I
feared I should be permanently so.Priemds urged me to use Ayers' Ba•r
Vigor; sad, on doing so, my hair

Betan o Grow,
aud I now bre as e a head of hair ao
as could wish for, being chalged, bow.
vea, from bloude to dark browa."
"After a It of slekaes, my hair cam.

out Ia eolbulls. I used two bottles of

Ayer's Hair Vigor
add new my iai is e. O a ed Ilm
ad verr umd ha vry. I -esev i
mued this prepuarati to theems with

eo - eae "-Mn dalw Oamr,M seianas., Harristurg. Pa.
"I ae used Aeps'. Hait Visor ter

svewal ymes a ad ways obeaiasd nLs.stoy rmeults. I knew t ot the bast
Iperatio for the hair that i mad.."
-0. T. Aanert, xammeotb Aliag, Ark.

HAlar's Hair Ir
Whe~uwar4.0.geras..eepesee
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YOURS ELF

1. I '

The Ert mqIrcnc rewfi r

T'he Evans CfhNATl C

R!IFmo R.L'
Is the enly line running

THROUGH PULIMAN A1RS
-- IBETWEEN-

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

- ND-

NORTH PACIFIC COAST POINTS.

THE IDINING CAR LINE.
Dningr Cars on all through Trains.

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK LINE.
This marvelous WONDERLAND resched

only by this line.

THE PEOPLE's LINE
The people's highway from Chicago, St.Paul

Minneapolis. Duluth and West Superior to Win.
nipeg. Helena, Butte, Missoula, Spokale, Ta-
oma, Meattle and PRget Sound.

THE TOURISTs' LINE.
The popular line to reach LAZES Peed d'

Oriile, CeOIr d' Alese, osoteai, Cbhia, the
Hot Springs and Mounatai Resort. uf tL
NORTH WEST and to Alaska.

DAILY EXPRESS TRAINSHave PULLMAN PALACB CARS, PULLMA
TOURImE SLEPING CARS, PRNSB (O•II
1ST SLH3M•H CARS.

THROUGH TICKETSAs oUld at al oeepal ess r the Marthem
Pdeie Railroad to potms Noeth, Ue.t, South
nad West, in the Unsted States and Cada.

TItE SCMRDWL.Mo. 1 Pades Mai , wes daily..........Si p.mr
Mo. Atlantois Rprees, east daily...... tam.

' For Rates. Maps. Time TaMes or Special In.
gmmadsa, .apply to Asget Northe•a Pagi. •.R. at Miles City or,

CEAS. S. P53.
rGe I Piae. and Tieket Aet.

St. Pasl, Mina

SAVE MONEYI

We offer our Entire Stock of

Men's Summer Clothing and Fur-

nishing Goods at

20 Per Cent Off
former selling price.

I, ORSCHEL & BROS,

I. :rLso- el - c E3ro.

Wholesale Dealers in

IMPORTEDT anicd DOaCM:S rcO

iWines, Liquors and Cigars.
AST

DRon. TAFT'
Instead of fying to the door gasp -
ing for reath, seeming as if each
one would be lour last, ou have
onl twy atotake a te OWi ess whe t be a spssmlseli nte, antd in m becohes
easy and you feel as If a angel of mercy had unloosed the isgrasp of the 6e

a ord by duggies. Tul bU. na . olm.eRutee r .Y I u-

-- YOUR FAORITB MOMS NeWSPiAPanR-

The Leading Republican Family Paper of the United States
One YTear--

'for Only S 3CO

The Yellowstone Journal
gives all the news of Town. County and State, and as much Nationil
news as any other paper of its class.

s a Ti IAL FAMILY P9AF, and gives all the general news of the United
States and the world. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nut-
shell. Its "*piuggug" department has no superior in the country.
Its "M Ho hpds" are recognized authority in all parts of the land
It has separate departments for "The Fak gi," and "eW Tbun
Faks," Its "sles min hinisi," columns command the admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and dis-
cussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A fEtUllAl t•SUJ enables us to offer this splendid journal and
h e Wl Yens kjllu JM for one year
:Por Ong7 S8aoo,

The Annual Subecriation to
The YELLOWSTONE :JOURNAL is $8.00
N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE, - 1.00

A Total of - - - - 4.00

Tw.e .enda Iot1h Po'r *6.Oo.
Subscriptions may begin at any time. Address all orders to

L'ho TeUowll*ow.ase ToUaIasat


